
WHO SERVED IN WAR

445 of 2945 Medals to' Bo Given

to Mombors 'of, Accounting ,

Dopartmont Awarded

T0 DISTRIBUTE 27,128 IN AM.

Kour hundred nnd forty-fiv- e of tho

medals btlnc distributed today
fTTi.. Pennsylvania Railroad to Phlla
Spbla members of th; system who saw

tVlce in the world war wcro Bvn to

workers "of the accounting department

A o'clock this morning.

The railroad will present a total Of

n 128 of tho medals during the day. Of

number, 010 arc for the nearest
Natives of tho men who gnv,c their lives

I, inHhe conflict.

the accounting department build
MSrt South Fourth .street. .Only the

"'"fUni and tho nearest of kin to tho
"'Pa'-nnl-

d the Bunremo'Mcr Bco and
of the Fourth street office glee

S ?e admlttcdte courtyard.
b w 13. A.medals were presented by

The comptroller, who made an ad- -

5 oml read a cttcr ot commen-Natio- n

from Haniuel Ilea, president of

tbAs0?aPchnyvcteran received his medal
grouped by the hand of Mr.

t was tho applause of
Stockton and received

"Cglce dub rendered a medley of
nnlriotlc arm cuiiiy o""? i'"".ot trto mosi wci-- H

Announcements made to the vet- -

by Mr. Stoclcton was mo unci onetrans
stating that they need not return to

work following the exercises..., i,n nrnm nent men In service n
from this department was Lieutenant
fVlonel S. D. Bernard,' who served

tho 103d Artillery. Another who
' ii .i nitntnn wnn Ti. .T. Nachtoian.

Ibo was awarded a Distinguished Scrv- -'

j.. .. finrlni? tlii sipiiHe-ArKonn- o cn- -

Mjemcnt. He lost both armjj in. the
tattle and Ih, still a patient in the tt al
ter H. IICCU nospiuu, nutimuBV""!

A.'n. Lockard received two battle
clasps anil tho Belgian Croix do Guerre
for bravery in tho Flsmes-Vcsl- o sector.

M. Rudolph was awarded the xirdix de
nierre and merit do gucrra, 1018.

G. B. Wcigand. a survivor of sub-mari-

chaser 200, honorable mention
for rescuing two men although unable
to swim himself. Casper Schroder, of
this department, lost his llfo In the bamo
disaster.

F. R. Horton, aviator, n citation of
writ from General Pershing, April,

L.' R. Andrews, two dlviblon clta- -

Seven from the department paid the
supreme sacrifice (Jurlng the war.

Authorized By Directors
The plan ot distributing the medals
. nuiinr!7Y1 liv th board of directors

of the system. The lotter from Mr. Rc'a
'accompanying them reads ns follows:

"Appreciating tne unscuisu imin-otlsr- a

aud devotion to ideals and duty
shown by the unusually large number or
officers and employes ot me rennsyiva- -

nia system who maue great personal
l sacrltlccs to serve with the armed forces
lof otir country durlngthb world war,
' the board of directors desires to com-

memorate the service so freely given
and thp diitr ko well done, and has.
therefore, authorized 'and directed the
preparation and dlstributlonpf a suit-
ably engraved medal to each officer and
emplojc so serving between 0th of
April. 1017, and the 11th of Novcm-ber.lfll-

'The modal is presented to you here
with, and the hope Ih expressed that it
will ever recall the faithful and effec-
tive service rendered by you in the
greatest conflict icver waged in the de-
fense of right.

"In distributing these medals I take
pleasure in nridlne a word of ncrsonal
thanks and congratulations to each of
you ot whom, it is unnecessary to add,
i am justly proud."
(iiiMedals... for .the . emnlnves-- i . . of ...the. Philn- -
oeipnia Terminal Division will bo pre-
sented by Superintendent A. M. Parker
nt 2 o'clock HiIh afternoon on the lawn
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion property at Forty-lirststre- et and
Westminster avenue. Mr. Parker will
have medals to present in person to
the men of his .division who served in
the world wnr. Colonel J. C. Gllmorc.
freight ngent nt Broad street and
Washington avenue freight sthtion, will
te.t us muster of ceremonies. Tho prin-
cipal address will be made by Frankl-
in Spencer Edmonds, who, during the

ar, was President Wilson's special
representative to the American sol-
diers hi France. . v

In addition to the medals to be pre-
sented to the employes of the Terminal
pulsion there will be other medals

to tho departmental forces in
Hroad Street Station and the heads of
each department will conduct the cere-
monies personally.

Departments in which the largest
number of medals will bo distributed
and their respective heads ar as s:

Engineering department. A. C.
hliaud, chief engineer, 100 medals; traf- -

department. Julia E. Eysraans. traf .
Jie manage. 105 medals i purchasing

Montgomery Smith, purchns-Jn- g

agent, eighty-si- x medals; secre- -
a icwls iscllson. sec-war- y,

thirty-niu- e medals: real cb-ta-

department; Thomas W. Hulme.general real cstato agent, tblrty-cig-

The medals are of bronze in the
lorm of a kcj stone, and each has been
engraved with the namo of the recipient'
lor whom it is intended. On the face of
the medal Is a soldier shown in tho actof dedicating his life to Liberty, svm-bolizi-

the spirit of the American
forces, of which tho Pcnn-',- ;

"ail',oad employes forme.I a'?' T"? fnco a,B0 benra tno nuotntlon.e pledge our lives, our fortunes nndour sacred honor."
r,Te rc.v.K0 of thc mcdal tenrs the

p.tlon "Honor for duty nobly done"
J? sh?us tho victorious American"my returning on transports, led by-- a

i .cn8l cnyiDB tho palm branchof victory. It bears the Inscription
resented by the Pennsylvania Rail- -

": i nn employe of
".!. Pennsylvania system, who servedwn the armed forr nt tim TTntt.i
in?7 xlurlng tho world war April 0
nuTNovcmbcr 11, 1018."

Returnlnn Elks to Papnrfn

t.i
yor ?Ioro yesterday received n

Pifr.aim from Charles H. Grakclow.
ruler of the Philadelphia Lodgo

U I'lKK. n nil nil Mot Mf 4l.nl ...,1.mn.l
?i'-!-

T
tho lodge would parado

J1,e. centcl- - ' tl10 lty "PnMonday from, the H W"t'on at Chicago. Tlo telegram
$L ?tC(! tno,Mo'or to lead the parade.
hCiu4t0 A'lU b0 from "mad Street
k? ,1 S,f n.tl"t. to Fifth, to Mar-Elk'- s'

l? Glty. H.a11 nn(1 theuce to tbe
'"me, Arch and Juniper streets.

.MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT
evenlne ? oiI?a,Ba V111 thisJoE aL.91iveien Pn. Chew aud

:..---
t

"" STF". l " t'STTSF'tf

u mi r'u '. V- I'" .Hi '" LI'

P. It. R. WAR HONOR MEDAL
To bo presented by tho Pennsyl. ofvanla Railroad Co. today to each
employe of the.system Mho served
with tho armed forces of tho
United' States during tho world
war. ( The above snows tho obverse
side of tho medal. The reverse
bears the inscription "Honor for
duty nobly done,"" and tells why

tho bailee Is given

SOFT-COA-

L
DEFICIT

bill

STEADILY GROWING
tor

Increase of 1,200,000 Tons
Weekly Needed to Assure

Supply for Winter

CAR PRIORITY FAVORED

By the Associated Press
Washington. Julv 10. The Inter

state Commerce Commission, with only
few more witnesses to be heard, ex

pected to complete today Its hearings to
fletcrmlne whether there should be a
modification of Its recent order grant-
ing coal mines cast of thc Mississippi
preference In the assignment of railway
fnrs. J. D. A. Morrow, vice president
of the National Coal Association, was
ono of the final witnesses.

Much divergent testimony has been
platfcd before the commission during the
several days of invcstlgauon.Homc wit-
nesses have urged that the order be
modified so that certain industries might
share in the car distribution, while
other interests, particularly representa-
tives of states where a coal shortage this
winter threatens, have insisted on the
necessity for a strict enforcement of tho
policy. Representatives of-th- c miners
who tcstincd yesterday argued tbat an
adequate car supply to the mines would
insure a greater coal production and a
consentient reduction in the nrice.

Mr. Mrrow, in his appeal for a con-
tinuation of the thirty-da- y priority
order for open-to- p cars at bituminous!
mines, told the commissioners tbat an
acute shortage of coal would prevail as
long as there was an inadequate supply
of cars at thc mines, and asserted that
ample shipments of coal would decrease
speculative prices. At least 545.000,- -
000 tons pf coal will be required for
the current year ending March 31, tho
witness stated, pointing out that much
of tliis will be needed to make up a
shortage of 15,000,000 tons that ordi-
narily would have been In reserve last
April. Since that time shipments from
the mines have ben 1,245,000 tons a
week below the requirements, making
a total shortage of between 30.000,000
to 35,000,000 tons, he declared.

An average weekly production ,of
12,000.000 tons should be maintained
until December 1, Mr. Morrow said, if
thc country is to have the aggregate pro
duction needed to make up the deficit
and carry it through, Uie winter. At
present the weekly production is ap-
proximately 10,400,000 tons, he stated.

Thc witness denied that a great vol-
ume of export coal business has pro-
duced a shortage in this country. "The
total cxpoort of bituminous coal to July
1 was only 8,000,000 tons," he said,
"but in that time the total domestic
shortage was approximately 35,000,000
tons." i

An embargo. on coal would be "a
rank discrimination against tho coal
producer,' 'Mr. Morrow testified, add-
ing that it was not practical to prohibit
overseas movement ot coal, even if de-

termined upon. Much coal originating
on ruilroads, especially in thc South,
could not be utilized except through ex-
port, lie said.

LAUNCH DESTROYER

AT CAMDEN YARD

Vessel Named in Honor of Cap-

tain Lawrence, of War of
Revolution Fame

The second torpedoboat destroyer and
the fourth naval vessel to be reamed
nftcr tho lato Captain James Lawrence,
who served In the United States navy
during tho Revolutionary War was
launched at tho New York shipward,
Camden, this morning nt 0 o'clock.

Tho destroyer takes the place of tho
destroyer benrlng that namo which was
recently 6old'for junk by tho Navy De-
partment.

J.U6 sponsor wnn iuibh xtuui Jjuw-renc- e

of New York city, the only
daughter of Supreme Court Justico
Abraham Lawrence, of New York. Sho
arrived In Philadelphia last night and
was accompanied by her brother, Wil-
liam M. Lawrence; Mrs. William F.
Hhmlinn wlrlnw nt tho Into Wllllnm V.
Sheehnn. a former lleutcnnut Governor
of New iorK, and Oliver 1 Lawrence,
of the United States naval resorves.

Captain Lawrence was born in New
Jersey In 1787 and became a midship-mn- n

when ho was elqvcn years old. In
1RDM it illRtiniruishcd himself on the
Enterprise during the attack on Tripoli
harbor, led by Admiral Porter. In 1813
ho was commander of tho Hornet and,
duo to hlB heroic work, ho was made
a captain and given n medal and made
commander of tho frigate Chesapeake,
on which ho died during tho memorablo
fight, with tho Shannon. -- His dying
words wero, "Don't give up the ship."

rri, T.nwrnnpa In !U4 feet 4 inches In
length and has a beam of SO feet 11
Indies una oepm oi u icci i.will make thirty-fiv- e knots an hour and
will burn oil for fuel.

DALTON FUNERAL HELD

Detectives Apparently at 8ea In Caeo

of Sharon Hill Man Killed by Thug
Funeral services for John Dalton,

shot to death by highwaymen early
Wednesday morning, wero held todayat
h'is home. Hook road nnd Woodlawn
nvenue, Sharon II111,

The services were conducted by the
Rev. Alexander Mackey, pastor of the
Tullcy Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Rlmrnn Tllll.

County detectives apparently are nt
sea iu their enoris to nnu mu ruuui-iu-.

Persons held up reccntlv by three ue
groes, believed to have done the shoot-
ing, have given such varied descriptions
riiaf ilipsin-litiv- been of Ilttlo valuo.

Three negroes arrested ,as Biwpecta ot
ChcJtei; iaw pen jccieaseo

- 'I
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LANE TO LEAVE
IN WEEK ENTIRELY CURED

"Uncle Dave" to "Take Qr-ders- "

for Seven More Days

from 'Guardian Nurse
s

''Little Thin, hut Loolcs Well?
Says Doctor --Hoped t&Gct
to Shore Today A

"Uncle Dave' Lane Is In for aribther
week of hospital and the firm discipline

Miss Bertha Lux, the capablo young
woman who has mndc the old leader

take orders" fortho first tlmo in his
eighty-od- d years. v i

Dr. Ellwood RTMtlrby, "Uncle
Dave's," physician, imposed the addi-
tional week of hospital treatment. The
sentence was received meekly by the pn-tie-

though Thurfday he said In nn
lutcrviow tbat he "hoped to tho Lord
he'd be out by Saturday."

Doctor Klrby gives his patient n good
of health, and says the additional

week in hospital will make him entirely
well again.
""Ho might have left the hospital to-
day," said Doctor Klrby, ,"but he
thought it might be best to undergo

week's treatment beforo startlne
Atlantic utty. Though ho Is a Ilttlo

thin, ho looks remarkably well, all
things considered, and haikmadc n quick
recovery. Remember he hn been in
the hospital only six weeks. Many o
'young fellow' of fifty-fiv- e or there-nbou- ts

would havo been longer con-
valescing from the same Illness than
Mr. Lane was. He shows remarkable
vitality, and Is unusually well pre-
server

l
for a man of his age.

"It vis astonishing how alert ho is

Third Parly Rent
" by Factional War

Continued from rain Onei

tion, for fighting and winning thc war
but it declares that It administered thc
conduct of that war without the taint
ol scandal. And the ghosts of Hog
fshind and aircraft and shipbuilding
and cantonment construction and ni-

trate plant appropriations are still
stalking through tho land!"

McCurdy Temporary Clialrman
Allen McCurdy, of New York, secre-

tary of the Committee of Forty-eigh- t,

was selected as temporary chairman for
thc joint gathering. The first piece of
work on tho convention program was
the election of a committee on platform
end upon political procedure. This last
named body, it was indicated, will have
the heavy work of negotiation to carry
on while the convention stays in ses-
sion, since thc declared object of thc
committee Is to enlist thc support of the
world war veterans' association and
other political and semi -- political or-
ganizations not usually classed as con-

servative.
Robert C. Macaulcv. of Pennsylvania.

chairman of the national single tnx
committee, which claimed to have dclu-eat-

from twentv-thre- o states in at
tendance, called thcra together outside
of the committee convention, just before
it convened, but the separate session
was immediately adjourned. Both tbe
platform fcnd procedure committees of
the attempted fusion committee planned
to Tegin hearings in the open on their
work. The convention planned to ad-

journ oven. Sunday, when thc labor
party convention proper also will as-

semble.
"Tho result of tho conference

between the Committee of Forty-eig- ht

and the representatives of the
Labor party will tell the tale," said
Dmllev Field Malone. of New York. In
discussing the committee's plans for
tho formation of a ,thlrd party. "If
tlin elements here can be united into a
cohesive whole and can offer the country
n comprehensive message, then there
will be a third party."

J. A. II. Hopkins, chairman of thc
committee, echoed tne statement of Jir.
Malone. He declared that the "Com-
mittee of Forty-eig- ht is not u party,
but an organization to try to form n
party."

JOHN WANAMAKER 82

Merchant Goes to the Shore After
Strenuous Business Day

John Wanamakcr will be eighty -- two
years old tomorrow, lie went to tne
'seashore after n strenuous day in his
office yesterday and will remain there
over Sunday.

Mr. Wanamakcr received congratu-
lations and best wishes from friends
and business associates in various sec-

tions of tho country. The "store fam
ily presented mm witn a piuut anu
other floral designs beforo he went
away. The J. W. C. I. cadets, now
rnmnine at Island Helsthts. N. J., sent
a message of congratulation.

3 HURT IN MOTOR UPSETS

Girl Among Phlladelphlans Injured
on White Horse Pike

Three Phlladelphlans wcrft injured,
according to a dispatch from Atlantic
City, when an automobile in which
they wero riding last night overturned
near Pleasantvlllc after striking a rut
on the White Horse pike.

Those reported. injured nre Harry
Gosuh, of Fifty-fir- st and Walnut
streets, and Nathaniel Toby and aiiss
Leila Sheepcsh, of Thirteenth street
and Susquehanna avenue.

Gosch and Miss Sheapash, his sister-in-la-

were found unconscious on the
roadside Both were taken to tho At-
lantic City Hospital, where they revived
shortly after being admitted.

Sunday
and m

Thursday
EXCURSIONS

TO THE

Upper New Jersey
Seashore

Every Sunday until October 31, inch
Thursday, July 15 to September 2, incl.

M 7r Aibury Park, Ocean
pl I D Grove, LongBranch,
Round Trip Belmar, Spring Lake

,4ct.:roXaiandSeaGrt
A4 r r l'l"e 11 each, Itland
Hk I "! I iinichta. Ocean Oal.
K ww Harnccat Vler, Beaalde

TarK. nastier.Trio M Ilrlxhta. Iavalette.
Wur Tax Chadwlek. Mantoloklng

lSqta. additional and nay Head.
Bpoclal train leavea Market at. wharf)
Thuraaaya ,,, n.aj a, m.
Rundaya 7.20 A.M.
Bundnva only additional train leavra
nt n;nn a. m. rirpl Binp rivniAin.
iieiuriunr. iva. lxng uruncn o.in r. jsi,

Pennsylvania System

HOSPITAL
t

the

K.

MISS BERTHA LUX
tho
Is,

mentally nnd how active a memory he his
has". Tbeothcr 'evening I was chatting
with' him and ho was recalling Incidents
.known to both of us of twenty years
ago.

" 'How do you ever manage to re-
member these things?' I nuked him.

" 'Well,' he replied, 'I haven't any-
thing else to do at preseut.'

"He mtSBca his friends und tho ac
tivities of his ordinary life while he is It
In thn hosnltal. ' He'll be michtv clad M.
to get out. buf he has prudence enough

D ,w"?.FJIZ l ?n. Lft il "ffl

bo In another week."

W. P. S. P. Q. TO SERVE TEA
in.

Annual Midsummer Inspection To-

day at Lowry Home
The Women's Pennsylvania Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals will lipid Its annual midsummer
inspection aitci garden tea from 3 to 0
o'clock this afternoon at the Annio L.
Lowry Home for

H
Smaller Animals,

Eighty-sixt- h street and Kastwlck ave-

nue.
Directors and officers of thc society

will be present to receive, and Invita-

tions have been sent to all thosco inj
tcrcstcd in the society's work, who will
be given a chance to see thc workings
of this West Philadelphia branch.
After Ihe inspection, tea and refresh
ments will be served on thc lawn of the
home.

Deaths of a Day

Dr. W. H. Gulnnook
Dr. William II. Gulnnook, u widely

known nhysiclan. of 102 West Lehieh
avenue, was stricken with vertigo while
warning in ranKtora yesterday after-
noon and fell to thc sidewalk fractur-
ing his skull. A passing automobile
was requisitioned und he was taken to
thc Frnnkford Hospital, where he died
nwu unci uuiuidoiuu. ui;iui WUIU
nook was forty-tw- o years old and was
graduated from thc Mcdico-Chlrurgi-c-

College in 1001. For fifteen years
he practiced his profession at thc Le-
high avenue address and became widely
known. Previous to becoming a physi-
cian be was an opera and concert
singer. He was a jnember of Mount
Mbrlah Lodgo of Musons and of Lu
Lu Temple. He is survived by a widow,
Annie, a son, William, and daughter,
Beatrice.

Samuel S. Hoff
Sapuiel S. Hoff, a native of this city

and former city engineer of Reading,
Pn., died in Pittsburgh, according to
word received in this city yesterday.
He was sixty-nin- e years old. Hu wus
a son of Henry L. Holt, who was a
member of thc Fifth ward school board
in this city for ninny years. He was
city engineer of Reading from 1880 to
1804 and from 181)7 to 1004. Later
ho became general manager of the Inter-
state Railways at Wilmington, Del.,
and in 1011 was made superintendent
of tho Altoona Northern Railroad. Iu
his younger days ho was a civil

for thc Pennsylvania Railroad
nt Hollidaysburg, I'u.. und a member
of tho Colllus expedition, which con-
structed a railway connecting the head
wuters of thc Madeira river lu Brazil
with the Mumorii river in Boliva. He
was also engaged in railroad work iu
Mexico.

Susan L. Stedman
Susan Livingston Stcdmau, a former

Philadelpblan, died nt her home in Se-

attle, Wash., on Thursday, according
to word received here yesterday, ami
will bo burled In Mount Auburn Ceme-
tery, Cambridge, Mass. Mrs. Stcdmuu
was a daughter of the lato Rev. George
Boyd, of this city, and was bom here
on Juno 11. 18T8. Sho wns the wife
of thc lute Daniel B. Stcdmau, of Bos-
ton.

Wilfred Ball, Jr.
Wilfred Ball, Jr., a customs in-

spector of this port, who was widely
known for twenty-on- e years In ship-
ping circles, will be burled from his
home at 2104 Mount Vernon street this
morning. Mr. Ball died of cardias on
Thursday after an illness 'of over u
month, lu June, imju, Air. Ball was
appointed a night Inspector in thc
customs service by C. Wesley Thomas,
collector of tho port, and served in
that capacity until three years ago.
when ho became a day inspector, lie
is survived by a widow, Anuic, and four
children. Iutcrmcnt will bo In Luutel
Hill Cemetery.

i riiiiYXYyye
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Pfift lff Bill I- - fl& I A I

of
Man

Nnw .Vnrk. .Tnlv 10. no
visible nrosress was made in i

hunt for tho slnyer of Bowne
EIwcll the of the

man's with the trans
and sale of bootleg liquor

some
by federal agents In the

office of his W. M.
Olcott. H." Hobart

of tho Water Works
nnd Co., n cor

four cases of from
and

ngent. He said he had
liquor about six weeks ago, that

about two weeks before Ehvcll met
death from tho hands un

known in his homo at 244
West street. "

..
this admis

sion several federal agents
visited' Mr. at 405
Park avenue and the liquor.
They found it still in which
had been stored in the cellar of tho
Porter homo rind had not been

was to the office of James

agent, in the customs house of
Home

Tho seizure of these llmioffl is thr
most that has been mndc in
the district. s

in the nnd srfclal world
of the lilellfst. In to be

ing lfend of thc T.
nnd Electric Co. he Is vice
and manager of the
City Co.. of tho.

Oil Co..
of the Gns

Co., of Far and a
In various other concerns. Mrs. Por-
ter is tho ouly of the
lato Oliver Dltson.

Mr. 'Porter has a summer home at
'L. I., nnd Is one of tho gov

crnors of thc Hunt Club
of which H. for-
mer racing of EIwcll, and.
other friends of tho dead arc.

or not Elwell knew of the
by which Mr. Porter re- -

rcivi-- lut iuyio uuui "uj "IT"' ' " fthe in the bunds of tho fed-- 1

oral agents, but matter ever
enmc to light there were rumors to
the effect that EIwcll had been

a which was
being carried on by another person.

Two new entered thc tan-
gled aud became

of thc search by thc
district office. One wns

who is said to be
now in, .New and who.
can cive of a definite char
acter n phase of the Investi
gation that lias been

by '
The other was u

known under the name of "Otto
who

from his wonted to
thc if found, can
give that will go a long way
toward solving the

made several
efforts to locate this man. .

In that tho
murder would be solved,

that be had two other
but to

make kiiowu their One he
wus a who was to

have been a guest at thc house purty
which had been iu New Jer-
sey, and to whirh EIwcll and others

io to unvc been guests.

OF

Store Official Tells How
There Check Shoes

Adam Long vice
of Gimbci who is
in In n letter

a store with about
2500 In He wrote:

man. woman and child
thc store is to cheek his or

her shoes or At tho main
thirty coolies arc busily

the They place the
shoes or on endless

belts, which convey them to-t- he exit.
There thc reclaim their
shoes."

Mr. GImbel
the is in

and, the Japa-
nese do not spend from twelve to fifty-fiv- e

times thc cost price of their shoes
them nut" as and

other arc to do
with their hats.

The reason for the rule,
rajs itir. luuiui'i, i mo iucl nnu me

store floors are
highly Inlaid uud

nud
that thc owners just can't htaud
to sec them

Sir. GImbel has been in
various parts of the Orient for more
man tour monins in order to establish

Horse j

N. J., July 10. Carl Fell,
of of the

church being here,
was caught in the reins of a
horso here und just cscaned ilenth.
He had one arm broken and was ter-
ribly He was to the

r,

,vu
nei s U

.

SUversmilhs .

Wei5'

Pearls
Necklaces
Bracelets

Firsi

Store closed Saturdays
during July and Augusts

INU MILLIUNAIK E

GOT ELWELL BOOZE

Federal Agents Solzo Liquor Ob-

tained From Secretary
Murdered

,"AN0THER'W0MAN" SOUGHT

AUhmlcll
yesterday

Joseph
Investigation de-

ceased connection
portation
brought developments.

Questioned
attorney,

Porter, presi-
dent American

Electric $30,000,000- -

poratlon, admitted having purchased
whisky "William

Barnes, Elwcll's secretary confi-
dential received

of,an
assassin

Seventieth
immediately following

prohibition
Porter's residence

confiscated
the.cnseS

opened.
removed

Shcvlin, supervising prohibition

Millionaire's Invaded

remarkable
metropolitan Sir.'o'tcr

position business
addition

American Watnrwnrkt
president!

general UrooKlyn
Railroad president

American Engineering t

Queens Borough
Rockaway, director

granddaughter

Lawrence,
Rockaway

William Pendleton,
associate

turfmen,
members.

Whether
transaction

statement
beforeMhc

financ-
ing bootlegging enterprise

"Another Woman" Sought
characters

mystery yesterday,
subjects conducted

attorney's
"another woman."

residing Jersey,
information

concerning
considerably be-

fogged contradictory statements.
mysterious charac-

ter
Auzcnlltz," recently disappeared

habitat. According
authorities, Auzcufitz,

cvidenro
mystery. Assistant

District Attorney Dooliug

announcing positivclv
Dooliug ad-

mitted questioned
Witnesses yesterday, declined

identity.
admitted gentleman

arranged

GIMBEL WRITES" JAPAN

Patrons

GImbel, president
Brothersi traveling

Japan, received jesterday.
described department

employes Toklo.
"Ever.y enter-

ing required
sandals. en-

trance, engaged
checking footwear.
sandals, slippers

customers

Fortunntely, explain?,
tipping nuisance unknown

Nippon, consequently,

"balling Americans
Occidentals accustomed

shoe-checki-

.Tnpancsc department
polished, carved,

otherwise artistically ornamented
simply

scratched.
traveling

business relations.

Runaway Drags Builder
Vineland.

Riverside, superintendent
Catholic constructed

runuway,

bruised. removed
Vineland Hospital.
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MRS. E. T. BEDFORD, 2D
Daughter of tho later Major
Oaynor, 0f Now York, who Is liv-
ing at Reno, presumably to seek a

divorce

MRS. BEDFORD 2D IN RENO

Late Mayor Gaynor's Daughter Be-

lieved Seeking Divorce ,

Reno, Nov., July 10. It was laarncd
yesterdnv thnt Mrs. E. T. Bedford. i!d.

New York, daughter of thc Into
Mhjor William J. Oaynor. of New
York, has established a residence here.
IShc came here about Jhc middle of last
reoruary, nccompanieu uy iicr moipcr
nnd a younger sister.

The uews from Reno that Mrs. E.
Bedford. 2d, had established a resi-

dence in Nevada, presumably for thc
purpose of obtaining a divorce, comes
after u sennration cxtendinB over two

vnsjs? &&'!such au nction was in circulation rcv
crnl months ago, but could not be sub-
stantiated. '

Mrs. Bedford is the tl)ird daughter of
Mrs. Gavnor. Her 'marriage to u son
of Mr. F. II. Bedford, vice president
of the Standard Oil Co., took placo six

cars ago. They have a son, E. T.
Bedford, .'id, now flvo years old. Until
their separation they maintained rcsi- -
dences In Brooklyn nnd Glen Cove.

Mrs. James Park, a sister of Mrs.
"Bedford, obtained a divorce from her
iirst husband, Mr. 11. K. Vingut, In
Nevada, a year ago. Her marriage to
Mr. Park took nlace in San Ernncisco
last July sootf nftcr she and Mr. Vingut
were divorced.

STORE EMPLOYES ON OUTING

Btauner Workers Go to Wlldwood
on Special Tr.aln

Employes of the BInuncr store,
women's wear, 833 Market street, arc
enjoying their third annual outing to-
day at Wildwood-bj;-thc-Se- a.

More than COO workers left Cnmilen
on a spccinl train at 7 o'clock this
morning. The train was gayly dec-
orated und was provided with talking
machines for the amusement of thcpassengers. Bathing Is occupying thc
morning ut thc shore, to be followed bv
games and races for which prizes will
bo awarded The games will include
dashes, three-legge- d races aud fat peo-
ple's races.

After refreshments nt a shore Inn, tho
employes will participate in dancing on
one of the piers until train time. A
dancing contest for prizes will be one
of thc features. Moving pictures will
he takcu of tho various entertainment
features during thc day. '

PLAN NEW GERMANTOWN T
Modern Structure to Occupy Site

of Present BuJIding
Plans nre under consideration for a

new building for the Germantown
Young Men's Christian Association.
The new building is to occupy the site
of the present building nnd the adjoin-
ing structures nt Germantown avenue
und Haines street.

Thn new buildiuc is to cost $."100,000.
nnd is to be arranged according to the
best modern ideas us to Y. M. C. A.
buildings.

Besides the lobby, game rooms and
gymnuslum, there will bo un auditorium
with a seating capucity of 0OO persons
und dormitories consisting of 150 rooms.

Germantown is the fifty-thir- d out of
783 associations reporting work for
boys. It is intcuded to erect tho build-
ing next yeur, when tho association
will attain tho fiftieth anniversary of
its organization.

--A

Woman Finds Husband Dead
Milton Evans, forty-tw- o years 'old,

was found dead nn the porch of his
home. 4208 Purksido avenue, last night.
The body was discovered by his wife.
Death was due to nutiiral causes.

EMf Our Kitchen
IN kflrntlflraUr conducted

c, in m tne nreda of ihrinoav. oernrrilnc In the!
-- """ j ur niipiiiird In 1m if...i"'uVnr "'."t
tw...i. iicrp u (iieasurf.j&i.. Menu rllamrml .lall.

Tinrilih. 33-3- 7 South 16th

STOCK SALESMAN
We deilrs the aervlcea of a talfta-crn-

man. or Investment house, to
iislit In dlapoalna- - of our preferred
stock Issue: should be familiar witn
automobile stock.

A 013, LGUaKR OFFICE

U. G--
1 Co.

7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

WE OFFER thiu Preferred Stock
tnj an exceptionally nafo invest-

ment paying 7 per annum.
Vor each $50 bburo tho Coinpany
has net assets conservatively valued
at J784.73,
Tho amount required to pay the 7
annual dividend on this Block is

According to recent statements tho
Company earned In 1!19 $3,785, 340,
or nearly NINB TIMES tho divi-
dend requirement.
An Investment In this Preferred
Stock would be free of Pennsyl-
vania State Tax and albo tho
normal Federal Income Tax.

Price $50 per share
(plus accrued dividend)

Write or call for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Mrmlirr 1'hlludflnhln und
New York Stock Kxchantee

1419 Walnut Street
riiiLApr.M'iiiA

71 Broadway, Y
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TO MEET HERE 1921

School Superintendent Flnegan,
of Pennsylvania, Elected to

Executive Board

SALT LAKE MEETINGS END

By the Associated Press
Halt Laho City, July 10. With the

election' by the new directors of tho
National Education Association of Miss
Olive' M. Jones as member of the board
of trustees, the plans framed by leaders
of the assoclntlou vesterdny were accom-
plished. Mils Jones is president of
thp Now York State Principals' Asso-
ciation. Mr. Hunter was elected presi-
dent. Miss Cornelia S. Adair, of Rich-
mond, Vn.. was chosen treasurer and
twelve vlco presidents nnd forty-eig- ht

itntc directors were elected at yester-
day's business meeting.

The directors ut their first meeting
in the nfternoon voted a preference for
Philadelphia as the next meeting nlncc.
24 to 17, over Des Moines. Philadelphia
carried on almost no outward campaign.
The executive committee will decide
which of thc two cities shnll entertain
thc 1021 convention after visiting both
places. ,

Tho directors also elected Dr. Thomas
E. Flnegan, Pennsylvania state superin-
tendent of schools, as member of the
executive committee.

Yesterday's business meeting was the
scene of a bitter and prolonged fight
against tho plan to reorganize on a
''delegate plan," which eventually car-
ried bv n lienvv "Vo.

Miss Margaret Haley, of Chicago,- -
ieii mc opposition to tlic plan. D. 1'.
Chrlstensen, formerly superintendent of
mc nait l.ukc I ity scliools, colled tne
'arrangements made nt Thursday's
meeting of T'tnh teachers nn attempt
to use a "steam roller." Tho Utahans
had pledged themselves to vote solidly

Without favoring her arguments in
nuy way. David L. McKay, of Ogdcn,
commissioner of schools for the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints,
several times obtained for Miss Haley
an extension of the te time
allotted each speaker. He did this, he
said. In thc Interest of n "fair deal."
Formal meetings .ended yesterday.

Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, of
Oljmpla, Wash., retiring president,
last night made public a telegram from
Governor Cox, of Ohio, expressing re-

gret that he was unable to accept the
invitation to addrcsH the convention.

Governor Cox's telegram said:
"Throughout the nation we muEt

recognlzo the dignity nnd honor of the
teaching profession, nnd lend every en-
couragement to the individual teacher.
The tendency to disrupt the orderly
processes of covcrnment springs from
misunderstanding and ignorance.

"We must educate nnd Americanize
not only the foreigner who comes to

--y.i.,,1.,1 hSIMM
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These Sunday
Specials Are Very
Attractive in Price

and Appeal
Special Platter, 75c i

Crab Meat llavigote
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

. Julienne Potatoes
$1J)0 Platter

Iloast Ribs of Prime Dccf
lllsaole Potatoes

New SfHny Beans
ifomaliie Salad

$1.40
Small Tenderloin Steak with

Mushrooms
Sew Green Peas
O'Brien Potatoes

Combination Salad

$uo
Half Sprtna Chicken

Maryland Style
Croquette Potatoes

Corn Fritters
Sliced Tomatoes

$1.25 m
Blue Point Oysters and Little Seek

Clams. Relishes
Consomme or Chicken Creole

Fried Filet of Sole
Tartar Sauce

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef
Stuffed Capon Rissole Potatoes

Sew Green Peas
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Choice of Desserts
lied Tea, Coffee or Milk

ffr-Nku- r

ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sts. iit iilraiicc on 12th ttl ) JS

rumKM MOHlt M(jr. Ej
iicynjjcjjpjjpjjcijeiiciJiji

mMmq
?CUncie and American RettanruJ

1209 Market street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

Dallr Luncheons. &3o

OrcbcaUu. Uaiiclua Iroiu to to IS P.M.
Sffigt-iJ- Ihi M
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Rraular Senlre or Cufeterl
t or halud l.uurliea. In- - f (V

tdlns; boup ami Ueoijrrt LT
til MierldJii nidK..

S.E.Cor.9th & Sansom

"0UR PLANTATION CHEF"
lll hmr rridy for iu H

Sunday Evening
6 to 8 o'Clock

N A It pa I Southern

Chicken and Waffle Dinner 1
SI I Wr ftprrlalli In inlrrlnc to I 3Tl Holla. Wwldlnas. Teas, etr. I

DUTRIEUILLE'S CAFE I
oninmiiiimiiiiiiio ho. iotii eT. iiiiiiiitiiuiiiniitriS

M0ELBERTS (loon
KATH

BOUT & HABD BnELI. CBABS
Now In season. Served Dav Nlaht
U)tera & ClamsHerved All Vcar liound

Boast Chicken Dinner. 60s

80 VINE ST.;

II11BI1IIBH

EAT IN COMFORT
Try our cool, refreshing lunches.

Eagle Restaurant, 23 N. 11th
Ktt ma "uooaiea ' t our ivinaow

iDltLDtNG' BnEVITlES
KNOWLEDGE of engineering

procedure) of 'eitimatingi'
of planning opera tidnj; of V

twft purchaie ana tupplyj of i

labor and ill right suid- -,

ante! of that emntuleon-tro- l
which It real manage-

ment all this, combined
in & homogeneous orga-
nization, adequately
financed, it the POWER be-

hind ABERTHAW

i m

ABERTHAWlJO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANYJ 1$
PHILADELPHIA WEST END TRUST I A" X.
tUANTA (OtTON UMAIO T, 'X .'(

.. . . - i !.. -- tr.A " l!

OUr BllOrCS DUl WO lUUSl Ult uuwii y
every advantage, to the native-bor- n. ln( Ji
is tne proper province ot mc icuer!

3";

government to auvisc ami icim uu nn-j- pr . jsj
T

RAICP PI flfi AT fiHIIRRH FARM '
I --nv, .. -..- -..- y. .,

r.,.nt n ironturn Onen-AI- r Serviced ,
--- " . T ,'R Ft

at Broomall Tomorrow y fl
A tinnnl fenture of tho onen-nlr- " ser-- Ki ".??Uw.. - T

vice at the Church Farm, of St. Luke :

und The Epiphany, at Broomall, to- - '
morrow nt 4 o'clock, will bo a illajtiv
raising with appropriate ceremonies. -... ti t.. .1... trt i. .

UUK & "' K"i i" mi: x'utui ui ".
fiftv children of the primary Sunday

. 1 . L .. Af1 - A 11... irscnooi aeparinifui un a iriuuiu iu uio'i m
hundred men whose names were on'theoAf, kg
nervier roster ot tlic nnri.sn. and esneciai- - t. i fl

'lw nu n tneninrlnl in till mItt men nt tlifiti '"V'".j .. .............. . .... ,
number wno ost tneir lives in i ranee, t " '

These outdoor services arc planned ,''
for each Sunday ulternoon throughout ' t T ,

July and August, having begun lastM, V
hundred persons. Thc Rcv. Dr. D. M. . ,)J
Steele, the rector, will conduct thc cx-- ii iM
ereisPM iinil mnkn nn nddrpsM. TMin nfti . J

i

noon service at the church, as held ,
I ....... .... At. a ....... I..... .1U 1... Iueri'iuiuic uu mc ouiuu uuui, win uo tj ra
suspended during these two months. 1hb,Vf Jv i

Rev. Addison A. Ewing will preach 'at a"f'
tlie cuurcn lu tne morning. ".('

A Renrlnteri Classic AV ,''

Theodore Roosevelt used say thatt( QM
the best Hnortlnc book he had over read ' l'f

Cnntnln J. Fnrnvth' "Hiehtandii
of Central India," a classic of JndlanJ 1

sport luui uut:u uui ui iiuub mi. a
good many years. E. P. Dutton & Co. v.
arc bringing it inlo circulation agati) ,
and have just published It In a new
edition with illustrations reproduced
from1 tho old woodcuts nnd lithographs,
of forty years ago.

unirsiin?wMm

ere toDine
1 Hirectaxof

Hotel
Lorrsanei
W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

ROOF
GARDEN!
Table d'hote Luncheon

75c daily
Table d'hote Dinner

$1.00 daily

SUNDAY d- - CO
DINNER T

DANCING
After 9:00 P. M.

Music Director
CHAZIN

Formerly Conduotor
of Orchestra

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

tjimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiitiiii iiiitjiininiu

NORMANDlfi
HOTEL

1 36TH AND CHESTNUT
1 European Plan A la Carte Service

SUNDAY SPECIAL $1,501
5 rr 1 1 UT . I i

1 laoie a note a
MENU- - --SUNDAY, JULY 11

0 to 8 V. M.

Llttk Nfrks
Celery ItRdlshps Olhea

Fotaus Hollandaise Chicken Broth
Cold Consommo

Clmlrn
Trim Illbs of Beef nu Ju

Cclry fed Dutkllnir. Currant Jelly
New Potatoes New Asparagus

New Uuttcred Ilneta
Hearts ot lettuce. Ilusslau Dretdlnc

New Cherry l'le a la Moda
Demi Tasba

Musle t'ndir Direction ot
LOl'IS II. ItlKHKK

0 to 8 P. M.

In Our Pastry Shop
You will enoy our pustrles.
sandwiches or eo Id d sties, with
n cup of our apnlal lilend coffee.

Take home ready to serve
some nf drllrlouH dlsliro

Lobster Cutlets, Chicken ('rouuettu.
und various balaus

Come and see Roof Garden
our rosy

now open
Rose Room to cue eta .

a Special attention Io tanqvela and vrUs .ifffl ttferfalittneilfs.
pniilllllllllltlU 1'1'one Hating 8 lllllllllt:

TEA served
3to5.30p.in.

DINNER
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